An electronic NAPLEX review program for longitudinal assessment of pharmacy students’ knowledge
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State boards of pharmacy require that licensure applicants from the United States have graduated from an accredited pharmacy degree program to be eligible to sit for the North American Pharmacist Licensure Examination. TM. (NAPLEX®). Importance of Standards. To achieve and maintain ACPE accreditation, professional Doctor of Pharmacy (PharmD) degree programs (hereafter described as ‘programs’) must meet the standards contained in this document. ExamSoft for pharmacy education helps pharmacy programs improve student learning with efficient assessment backed by valuable data. Schedule a demo now. Help pharmacy students identify exactly where they are struggling with exam results broken down by course, program, or NAPLEX learning outcomes. Use personalized feedback to help students become more self-sufficient in their study habits. Track the success of course learning objectives. Assessing your curriculum is just as important as assessing the skills of your students. ExamSoft’s category function allows pharmacy educators to tag exam items with learning objectives to measure the effectiveness of course goals. Use detailed faculty reports to accurately measure curriculum success.